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BRIEF MENTIONJEWELERS. HARTFORD MD MEET ME FACE TO FACE.as
Honest ServiceQuick Results

Prices Reasonable

v ..vODORLESS GAS HEATERS, .

GAS LOGS (with ; water, back),
BACKUS GAS STEAM HEATERS,

GAS GRATES,

CLOW'S "GASTEAM" RADIATORS.

at Our Salesroom,
Street.

All on Demonstration
- 93 ' Crown

THE NEW HAVEN

LACE CURTAINS- -

GAS LIGHT CO.

How about Portieres?
Our stock lines comprise tho

newest and most desirable of do-

mestic weaves $3.75" to $18.00
per pair. Onr workrooms build

4o order combinations in
portieres from velours, brocades,
verdures, etc. Our salesmen
combine them intelligently vith
your interior home decorations.

There fAre Times
When th demands are greatest. There is a local
store that carries a stock, ample for all demands
moderate in price composed wholly of reliable goods.

AS A LEADER WE OFFER:

150 pair White and Arabian Cluny Genuine Thread
Lace, mounted on French cable net, fully three yards
long, $3.00 a pair.

HER WATER BOAR

Commendation for Ex-Gov- -.

ernor Henry Roberts,
the President.

SOME GRAND ARMY MEN

Department Commander C.

A. Appel Not a Candi-datef- or

Re-electio- n.

(Special Correspondence.)

Hartford, Nov. 1. Hen-

ry Roberts, who has public
service as president of the Hartford
Water, Board, is receiving the com-

mendation of all citizens on account

of his acceptance of the place. The

water department is the most Import-
ant one In the city." The annual re-

ceipts from water rents on the first of
March this year were $266,121 and trie
fund for retiring bonds at that time
was $104,702. The system of water
works here was started fifty years
ago. The water rents since the incep-
tion of the system have aggregated
$5,859,296. In 1853 the first steps were
taken toward supplying the city with
water from the Connecticut river. The
father of that enterprise, Hiram Bis-sel- l,

is still living at the age of 85. The
department has been manage by
some of the ablest business men that
Hartford has produced. 'For many
years Congressman Ezra Clark, father
of Charles. Hopkins Clark of the Hart-
ford Courant, was at the head of the
board. He was largely instrumental in
developing the reservoir eystem in
West Hartford and Farmlngton, which
Is capable of supplying 2,035,000,000 gal-
lons of' water .Frank S. Carey, one of
tho business managers of the our-an- t,

and Frank-C- . Sumner, treasurer
of the Hartford Trust company, are
members of the board. President Wil-

liam B. Clark of the lAetna Insurance
company, has served hi that capacity,

Roberts in accepting
the presidency will give the city a
high order of service. For some years
there has been more or less discussion
In the city concerning the establish-
ment of a filtration, system, going back
to the Connecticut river for the supply.
Henry Souther,' a prominent engineer
and member Uf ''the board, has beeii
the champion of the enterprise. Pres
ident Roberts has not yet had occas-
ion to express his views. ,

Department Commander Charles ,A.
Appel of the Grand Army In this State
will not be a candidate for
at the .annual encampjSient. He is a
member'-o-f Mansfield post of Middle-tow- n

and. of the Army and Navy club
of Connecticut. His administration Is
giving complete satisfaction to the vet-
erans. He was of the Ninth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and seryed in
the army of the Cumberland .through
the warHis regiment was with Gen-
eral Sherman in the campaign from
Atlanta to the sea. Department Com-

mander Appel has long been a resident
of Connecticut and Is connected with
the Benvenue Granite company of
Mlddletown.: . '

The consolidation of the offices of as-

sistant adjutant-gener- al and assistant
quartermaster-gener- al in the depart-
ment at the annual ' encampment In
New Haven has worked satisfactorily.
The duties of both- - offices are now
.performed by Colonel William EI Mor-

gan of New Haven, who has the In-

terests of the Grand lArmy at heart as
much as any man In the Stats. Colonel
Morgan Is a member of Admiral Foote;
post and Is connected with the man-

agement of the Soldiers' Home at Nor-oto- n.

Should he care for the depart
ment commander8hlp he would receive
the united support of the. city and
Country poets, thing that has not
happened In the case of any candidate

We Coyer Furniture,
"Have a splendid stock' of cover-

ings, charge very little money
for them j send your work homo
looking as good, if not better,
than'- how, and there is a stand- -

to it that you will

appreciate.
'"'

'',

It. is a department that we'
'

make a specialty ot. '
; ; .;

Window Shade Co,
7,---

8i ORA.NGE STREET.
: Open Saturday Evenings. Foot of Center Street.

Always Good
and is as ;ood as ever.

Hale's Honey
f

Horehourid and Tar
It cures colds of all kinds. Is

harmless and palatable. '.

25c, 50c. or $1.00 a bottle.
The largest size cheapest;

'

All druggists sell it.

' Pike's Toothache Drop
, (Jure in One Minute, .

for the position In years. The encamp-
ment in 1308 will be" held In Middle-tow- n,

the home of Commander Appel.
Delegates will be elected at the annual
post meetings in December. "

The illness of Hemah O. Averlll, com-

missioner on Domestic Animals, is a
reminder of the fact that 'the statutes
make a provision for the appointment
of an assistant in case of the commis-

sioner's incapacity for duty. At the ses-

sion of tho legislature last winter a
bill waa talked of for the appointment
of a deputy commissioner on domestic
animals, but was opposed by Commis-
sioner Averlll. Should his illness be of

long duration the department would be
subjected to a good many lnconven-iaiTce- s,

Commissioner iAverill has been
doing a large amouht of work during
the last two years and his sickness is
due in part at least to the overwork.
He began his new term of office under
appointment from Governor Woodruff
last July and it will not expire until
July 15, 1909.

THE OLD ISSUE.

Mr. Cleveland's Faith In Tariff Reform
as a Democratic War-Cr- ,

Ex -- President Cleveland . reiterates
his faith in tariff reform as a party
fssue in a letter to' nis old friend,

Charles S. Hamlin, indorsing the can-

didacy of Henry M. Whitney for Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts. Mr. Cleve-
land expresses his conviction that the
"consistency, the frank honesty, and
the proud patriotism of .the Democrat-I- c

party are bound up In Its insistence
on conservative and eane tariff re-

form." He recognizes the "Whitney
candidacy ats giving the ( people f of
Massachusetts "opportunity effective-

ly to protest :Sgalnst the hurtful re-

strictions and unfair burdens which

existing tariff Jaws inflict upon txsm."
Likewise BIcMd Olney, Secretary of

State In Mr. Cleveland's second admin-

istration, seizes the occasion to declare
his sympathy, with the "cause of tar-
iff .reform in

'

general,
' and freer and

fairer reciprocal .' trade with British
North American particular." Mr.

Olney also 'sii&gests,' rather earcastic-all- y,

but truthfully, that "under a
Whitney administration it' Is wholly
unlikely that the affairs of the Com-

monwealth would be run on orders
from Washington,, or In the interests
of Washington' statesmen."

Meantime, "the Bryan Dem-

ocracy, under the leadership of George
Fred Williams Who regards the tariff
as an outworn issue, Is doing what it
can to defeat 'Whitney and the tariff
reform campaign. Is not Mr. Bryan los-

ing a great opportunity for effective
party leadership by allowing the zeal
of his Bay State followers In fighting
"predatory wealth" to outrun their dis-

cretion in ignoring the vital Issue of
tariff reform? Washington Herald.

Phoebe "I'm thinking seriously of
taking up the auto fad." Natlca
"Clever Idea! It certainly would be be-

coming to you." Phoebe "Becom-

ing?" Natlca "Yes; you know, you
can wear a mask In an auto." Bos-

ton Record. '

P. H. MONROE.

PAPERS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone 2761.

OUR STOCK OF

HALL
CLOCKS

is very complete and in-

cludes Hour and Half-Ho- ur

Striking Clocks, on

gongs and tubes; Tubular

Chiming Clocks, Fine

Banjo Clocks.

Monsons

Jewelry Store.

857-85-9 Chapel St.

Our stock of
charms and
lockets is a charm-

ing variety of late
and artistic de-

signs that cannot
fail to meet with
your approval. If
you desire the lat-
est ideas and full
worth for your
money, come and
see us.

J. H. G. DURANT,
JEWELER,

Opposite Postoffice. 71 Church Street

' G I FX
FOR A WEDDiNG
Something from our wares In either

silver or cut glass is( sure to suit your

fancy and please the bride.

788 CHAFEL gTBEET. NEW HAVEN, CT.

OLD ELLIOT HOUSE TO BE SOLD,

Connecticut Fruit Company the, Pur-Chas- er

Hospital Also Up. ;.,

. The three stotfy brick block at Olive
and Chapel streets will shortly be pur-
chased hv Frank Rosen of the Connec
ticut Fruit and Produce company front
George H. Bishop of the Peck & Bishop
company. It is understood that the
deal will be closed for $40,000, although
A- - Podoloff, real estate agent, through
whom the transfer Is being accomplish-
ed, could not have the exact sum

' This building, formerly the old
Elliot Jlotel, has for some time been
used by the fruit company as a storage
house. , ; ,

Negotiations are also pending for the
sale Of the Emergency hospital, four
story brick building at 546 Chapel
street, by James M. Blair to pr. P.
Terranove; approximate amount of

sale, $8,500. " ,:NEW H'lGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.

Dafobury, Nov'. 1. Harry, C. Folsom
of. .South Manchester, was elected
principal of the Danbury High school
at a meeting of the town school com-

mittee last night, to succeed Arthur B.

Peterson, who has gone to New York
to take a place in the Morris High
school In the Bronx. , Mr. Folsom is a
graduate of Tufts college, 1895, and
took the degree of A. B. In Harvard in
1901. He has been principal of the
6outh Manchester High school since
that time. ;,

YALE FUND INCREASED.

Subscriptions for Professorship in
,'.., i, Forest School $67,500.

The .National Lumber Manufactur-
ers' association, which 'Is trying to
raise $150,000 to endow a professor-
ship of lumbering in the Yale forest
school, has in the past year Increased
the fundi from $50,000 to $67,500.

. "LIKE MAGIC."

New Food Makes Wonderful Changes.

When a man has suffered from dys-

pepsia so many years that he can't re-

member when he 'had a natural appe-
tite, and then hits on a cure, he may
be excused for saying "It acts like
magic." ;

When It is a simple, wholesome food
Instead of any One of a large number
of remedies In the form of
drugs he Is more than ever likely to
feel as though a sort of miracle has
been performed.

A Chicago man, In the delight of re--
' stored digestion, puts It in this way:

"Like magic, fittingly describes the
manner, in which Grape-Nu- ts cured
me of poor digestion, coated tongue
and loss of appetite of many years'
standing.

"I tried about every medicine that
was recommended to me,-- without re-

lief. Then I tried Grape-Nu- ts on the
suggestion of a friend. By the time I
had finished the fourth package my
Stomach was all .right," and for the
past two months I have been eating
with a relish anything set before me.
That is something I had been unable
to do previously for years. v

"I am stronger than ever, and I
consider the effects of Grape-Nut- s on
a weak stomach as something really

body as well as the brain and nerves."
Name given by the Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. . Read the little book,
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
"There's a Reason,"

High water to-d- at 8:24 p. m.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mayflower branch of the Tribune Sun-

shine society will take place next Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Charles Pennell of 132

Howe street.

Rev. Mr. Jeffries of this city, preach-
ed In Long Ridge church, West Red-

ding, Sunday afternoon as Rev. H. C.

Richards, who has been sick, is not yet
able to occupy his pulpit.

John W. Warner has started work on
a new residence for himself on Center
street, West Haven. The house will be
2Sx26 feet, of wood, containing nine
rooms. Every convenience will be pro-
vided.' The heating will be by hot wat-
er. ,

At the meeting, of. the Waterbury
Naturalist cltib on Jov: 4, the subject
for discussion will be "Seed Dispersal."
The members have accepted an invita-
tion to attend a meeting of the New
Haven Bird club, Nov. 18.

Dr. Lang, physical director at the
Y. M. C, A., has Just returned from a
stay In New London, where he deliver-
ed a series of talks to the directors of
the New London M. C. A. on the
method of conducting the athletic end
of the Institution.

David Daggett has rented his house
at 58 Wall street to Mrs, Clarence
Green Mitchell of Washington, D. C,
who is the mother of Mrs.Anson Phelps
Stokes of this city. Mrs. Mitchell, ac-

companied by her daughter, arrived
here yesterday and will take possession
at once. Mr. and Mrs.. Daggett will
spend the winter with Miss Daggett at
71 Grove street. ,

The following drum corps will at
tend the dance given by tho Union City
drum corps at Military hall, Saturday
evening: The Laheroft of New Haven,
Liberty of- Nek Britain,' Seymour drum
corps of, Seymour, ,the St. Francis T". A.
B. society drum corps" and the Original
St; Francis T. A. B. drum corps of
Naugatuck, Boys' Brigade of Ansotiia,
and the Derby corps of Derby.

Director Cob yesterday awarded the
contract for repairs to the a'dermanic
chamber in city hall to Hubert E. War
ner, Jr. His bid was 5320, the lowest.
The decorating Contract will be lot out
later.

Ot the banquet of the" thirty solicitors
for the Leila (Day nursery, held at the
Union league, good music was furnish
ed by a quartette consisting of Frank
L. Shay, Frank S. Hamilton," Jr., Henry
Strack and Thomas S. Howarth. The
singers received hearty applause.

George H, Huddy, of the class of
189S, Yale Law school, has received the
nomination from the republicans of
Providence, R, I for ' mayor of - that
city. Early in the '

campaign Harry
P. Cross, another Yale man of the
class of 1836, and a famous football
player and oarsman, was considered as
the probable nominee, but Mr. Huddy
won. '

,

Mrs. W. B. Brooks died Wednesday,
October 30, at the home of her daugh
ter lh Benton Harbor, Mich. The fu-

neral will be held to-d- ay at 2 o'clock in
Clinton,; Conn. Rev. Mr. Brooks was
pastor .of the First Congregational
church in Clinton for several years. He
died about a year ago at the home of his
son 'in Boston. After his .death Mrs.
Brooks visited her West Haven friends,
and later went to the home of her
daughter, where she died.

MRS. WARNER DEAD.

Mother of Wife of Bishop Woodcock,
Formerly of This' City.

The Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Jou- r

nal, under date of Octofter 2.J, prints
the following, which will be of Inter
est and regret to many people In this
community: ' v

"After a severe Illness, extending
over a pe'rlod of s'everal months, Mrs.
Harriet Clapp Warner, widow of J.
H. Warner, died at the home of her
son-in-la- the Rt. ' Rev. CharJes E.
Woodcock, bishop of Kentucky, yes-

terday morning. Mrs. Warner suffer-
ed an attack of typhoid fever last
spring, from which she nsver recover-
ed. Her condition was not considered
critical until about ten days ago. She
grew steadily .weaker, until the end.
Her death was expected, and mem
bers of thev family have been con-

stantly at her bedside. Bishop Wood-
cock, who was in Virginia, was called
home and reaohed the city last Satur-
day.'

"Mrs. ' Warner was seventy-fiv- e

years old and was born in Hartford,
Conn. Before her marriage she was
Miss Harriet Day Clapp and was the
daughter of Aaron Clap? and Priscil-l- a

Hulbert. Mrs. Warner was a de-

scendant of a prominent New England
family, and one of her most distin-
guished ancestors was Dr. Thomas
Clapp, who for twehty-sl- x years was
president-o- f Yale university.

"Mrs. Warner's husband, the late J.
H. Warner, who was a prominent bus-
iness man of Hartford, died about six-
teen years ago. She came to Louis-
ville from Detroit with her daughter,
Mrs. Ellen A. Woodcock, three years
ago.'' She' leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Woodcock, and only son, Dr. J. H.
Warner of Detroit, who is In Louis-
ville.

' '
-

"Tie funeral services will be held
at Christ church cathedral this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, and will be con-
ducted by . the Rev. L. E. Johnston,
the Rev.,F. H. Hardy, the Rev. H. S.
Musson, and the Rev. C. P. Sparling.
The interment will be in Cave Hill
cemetery."

Mrs. Warner will be remembered by
a large number of people in this com-
munity, who made her fast friendship
during the years that Bishop Wood-
cock was a rector herj.

"Say, you sold this to me for a
safety razor." "Well?" "Well, the
first time I used that razor it cut a
small mole oft my fa-'s- , flick and
clean." "Huh! A surgeon would
have charged you $5 for cutting off
that mole. ' What are you kicking
about?" j

nn-Leaka- ble Fountain Pen.I Moon's N

N
DID YOU EVER

Compare my, advertising with
the rest of the advertising in
town?
. Mine is right up to date, isn't
it? It shows I am Jlmmie on
the spot (and that spot is the
corner of CHURCH and CEN-
TER STREETS). ' -

,

NOW, TAKE IT FROM ME
I am just as up to date on the
season's latest offerings as I am
on advertising.

COME IN AND SEE

yonis, '

DISBROW
HE SELLS HATS.

Cor. Church and Center Streets.

Booklovers
Take Notice
A Clearance Sale

of ;v

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

' at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C HILL COMPANY

Publishers and Importer
437 Fifth Avenue, New York.

London Lord mayor's show
The Lord Mayor's show this yeai

promises to be a very picturesque onel
At its meeting yesterday, under th
presidency of Sir George' Woodfnarl
the

'

Sherlffi,' committee complete!
the main details' ', in connection wit'
next month's procession and at th
outset decided that the specta
element should be carried out 5' b;
amateurs. The chief feature will b
a pageant representing the Wng's wh
have borne the name of Edward, frori
the Confessor to Edward VI. Eac
reign will yield a separate section, th
individual "monarchs " belns loo.om
panied by the most Important persoir
ages of their period. Most of lh
members of the sections will j t
mounted and there will be 120 men e

horseback, with an equal number of

foot. This item in the procession vl
be followed by a representation
the reign of King Edward VII, ' co

slating of a huge harvest thanksgiylrf
car, whose object will be to indl,caf
that we are at peace with all tf
world. The car will be a large! Sri
folk farm wagon, painted blue, a
laden with eraln, fruit flowers, et
and drawn by six magnificent hors
In the center will be a pretty girl, re

resenting the figure of Peace, a
four women standing at eah of t
nnrnpra will svmbolize EurooeL As

Africa and America. The comynlt!
have had the good fortune to ienl
the assistance of Mr. Louis N. Pjarki?
who was responsible for the ecrf

successful pageants at Warwick, telu
borne and Bury St. Edmonds, Vaf
who has kindly placed himself at tlV
disposal until November 9. Londf
Globe.

Natty Winter
Overcoats

For Men.
A . 1 1 Annnninltn

for you. We duplicate tho lilghf

priced products of exclusiv

tailors. All tne utue iaas oe

style In splendid wearing fab
Tics, and yet our prices are onli

-

$10 and $15.
j

We can suit any man's, fane;
and fit any shape, no matter hoj
difficult. Give us ten minutes o

your time and we will convinc

you. r

iTRFE Repairing,

rntl. Pressing.

Opposite Poii's Theater

I E. L. Washl
84 Church and 61-6- 3 Center Streets, New Haven. I

THE TRAVELING MAN,
knowing Its virtues by experi
ence, always carries in his vest
pocket MOON'S

FOUNTAIN PEN; always
ready to use; will not soli the
fingers when writing or when
fitting it. Absolufely guaranteed
not' to leak in any carried posi-
tion.

$2.50 each and upward. I

rn & Co. I

OUR TRANSFER SYSTEM

is so perfect and so well ordered
that it is seldom a delay opcurs
in our delivery of trunks and
baggage. The annoyances so
often experienced of having to
wait for your trunk or sample
cases will not happen if you give
your order to this Company.

The Peck & Bishop Co.,
18S-18- 5 ORANGE STREET.

mmwmrlgXISamn

NO BETTER THAN IT SHOULD BE,
BUT AS GOOD AS IT CAN BE. .

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND PRICE ..,

TO OTHER PRINTERS IS THE WORK OP

i2fiie,'MAS0N:-PRESS- '

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

393 State Street.
1

Telephone 1504-6- .
e 7 Y O H

f NnjnviawmnM.

Bassett's Gun Store.

NO FIRM IN NEW ENGLAND
-

BETTER SKILLED IN ARTISTIC EFFECTS,
! BETTER EQUIPPED IN MATERIALS,

MORE REASONABLE IN PRICES.

Our materials on hand would decorate the Armory to a finish six times

over and not touch hosts of materials used for special purposes. Have our

own artists; use our own brains. New Haven Is not slow in our line. Let us

figure foj you.

NEW HAVEN DECORATING CO.
493-50- 1 State St, Telephone 704-- 4

Guns and Ammunition. Full line of Hunters' Coats and Boots. f
Complete Line of Talking MachinesVictor and Edison. October

List of Records Now Ready. -

All the leading makes of Guns and Rifles, Including the Winchester, T
Marlin, Remington, Parker, I.efever, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other

,f, Il MlUUl'9. .. p

I J. E,BASSETT,THEGUScTfe. I

BROS.
C. T. MONROE.

SVlOiMROE
WLL

.P.-
GILBERT

CHURCH,

OPP. P. 0.

THE W4i&
great imtmri

HEAT ' hpA V PpR!
PRODUCER. iM Tjl JpHigh Glass Inferior Oocoraf in

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

353 Crown Street.

r


